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The Greensboro Telegram saya itAyeisKaleigh, N. C, January 13, ocm rstocaaniBo.is now settled that Greensboro is to
bars a new parse nget depot. tXkrSImfIssskss Ccca lc::i ..JXtJV'rr.,

A . Ia. The ujc . cit!
b ret.The firm of JL. Eice A Co., to-- Tt fett.l ef rprta , tb

kaaaiiac ml tfc.tr a.b aa4 it dlrued rartiaICS Ag53.
la prntimtt.

baeeo manufacturers cf Greensboro,
assigned last week. Liabihtities
amount to 120,000.

tlb a paragraph la tt Wilaiif.axrcattv ad iJtv-a-t atrtxalat
bill maaiag apprpr?aiUa 1 ta

nic otaaalMion. All lb atftrTUB, Pale, IiattiTc Blooi tieThe grand jury in Baceomb Coun
ty have returned a 'Urue bill against
the street railway company for is

paragrapbe ib tbia apt1" b it
bat tbia ca wrrt dipod mt m tMerljiu Cane.

We i .. crpeaee.ty elt aa 4 a.
aat jar ftae.

It holiday rc, aa4 tbia wnt err

ef KdocalioB and Soperviaora :

Ia Sia : 1 wish to org yoa to
have the teachers exaxalned on the
public days provided for by law. There
are two special reaaon why this sboald
be done, vii--, economy and ytematir
work oo the part of the bepervuor.

How will it save money?
I find under the present arrange-

ment in some counties that very few
teachers are examined oo the public
daya, bat teacher go to the Sapervia-o- r

oo any day in the week and any
week In the year and as a result the
Supervisor will have almost a many
daya service to be paid Out of the pob-li- c

fund a he ha examined teacher.
The teachers of every county could

be examined on one cf tie four daya
provided for in the law, with perhaps
rare exception.

We ought to have twenty-fiv- e or
thirty teacher examined on each of
the public daya and have only to pay
for one day' service instead of fifteen
or tweoty days, for the same number

suing a free pass to a reporter oa the
by eaoimu rubeeet W rite a UtitrCitizen. Urn foltdiM-uMa- . lbfibtiiathe Krpablicaa Cava?, aoave tavorteNorth Carolina Presidential post Restful Sleep Frctn Better Bleed

masters appointed last week are tV m. orUln u.iiSrt ioe in lb tyttc.
otfeera f rerhif it retire. t ted

the dread of the cotton gtowtr,
can lw? prrventcd. Trill j at
nxiKrimcnt Station and the
experience of lcadiit gramqi
prove jKjrsitivcly that

Kainit
i the only remedy.

Wc V f'.l 1 .!. r e that.
f Btxirf a del.:.
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Y. Ormsby, catena: Poilip II. Ly- - Supply.

Cherry
Pectoral

costs mora than other medi-
cines. But then it cores more
than other medicines.

Most of the cheap congh
medicines merely palliate;
they aHonl local and tempo-
rary relief. Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral does sot patch cp or
palliate. It cures.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
Whooping Cough, and every
other cough, will, when other
remedies fail, yield to

till oihera of aaa4i bi ti. Wri.brook, Winston: Joseph D. Martin, dect in hia rttaB4aiio&a la un.Tarboro. misPAINTS CELERY COS POUND

THE ARTERIES- -

b!d tba sytta. Tt Wtewralt
land raady to tie fur rra, bt.nothing lee ifcan repeal will utt

The poetofiiee at Mooresvilie was
entered by profeaional burglars and
the safe blown open and the office

A4. a4 ttaeotaveai .....
rini.ir w. AvifcirT.

rrlaJ Kt 'atite.
4 itiaeta Natl r.ak .i4.f.

Kaiaiea. N.".

them. Tea diacuaattn on tb irtionhad Dot roded wbea tbr Huu J.robbed of all available easp and
stamps last week. journrd 00 aturday. Mr. raroaif

varoiiaa tti one 01 lbo wt
apoke in oppoeiiion.News of a pecnliar accident was

ot teachers examined at the present
loose way of doing in some countie.

Where Supervisor cannot arrange
to have separate room for white
and colored to carry on examination

haturday rulogira were dehtered areceived last week from Pacolet, S.
C. The 14 year-old daughter of J. tha Ut Kerrraentatitr A.Ll I:

Wright of Mateacbuvett.D. Scott, leaned back too far in a for both racea at the same time, then
Monday it ia cxtxr'rd that tbr Sen

February 7th will be detoted by the
Supreme court to the examination of
applicants to practice law.

Treasurer Worth rays that lat jear
lei than .1,(M) of old bond tin in
fur exrbaoge and add that he dors
not believe man j more will ever come
in. There are outstanding loine I .TOO,.

OKI.

It in claimed that some new evidence
wMI pf-dt- lj be j.rrsentd in the case
of John Evans, tlie Kockinjctjam negro
in jail here and under sentence of
deatb. His attorneys bave been qui-
etly at work for him.

Mer. ( harles F.. Johnson and Alf.
A. Tbomp'on are building an immense
cotton storage warehouse near the
JaleiKi rot ton milh. The warehouse
will l completed in about thirty days
and will le capable of holding ;,m
bale of otton.

'Hi reader of political and economic
iibje t will II nd The New Tnnea for

.January an i:.ter-Htin- g and valuable
iiuiiilicr. riiblih"d by (,'harlea II. Kerr
.V Co., No. :., KifUi Avenue, Chicago,
III.

At the penitentiary it it learned
that for the j resent the chapel will be
used a tlie shirt factory, an only sev-enty-tl-

convict are to be employed
in that work, and an the big west wing
i. not fitted up. It will cor-- t consider-alil- e

to fit up, a there are no floor and
no window, There are no less than
175 convict in the penitentiary. In-ni- de

the big wall 2TfKi cabbage plants
haw? bean net out.

The Wake County Hoard of Kduca-tio- n

has panted a resolution asking the
public: school teachers of the county to
use their inlluence with parents and
children to prevent the use of cigar-
ettes by the children, and that the
teachers use their whole authority tt
prevent the me. of cigarettes by chil-
dren at school, and tlie committee of
the several districts are requested to
aid the teachers in prohibiting the
school children from using cigarettes.

Mr. K. O. Ilurton, counsel for Major
.lames V. Wilnoriin the Railway Com-
mission c.ie taut week served notice
oiiMr.UC. Caldwell and Mr. J. II.
I'earson, the new Commissioners, to

rocking ebair. The chair fell over,
and herhead struek the dor break-
ing her neck.

run OALt I rart LairC HoCb Ki t. U r
Addree. .erl ateaaiaa. j,tri i e !', ant b r ly.efaad tr4ee r drx f m Me

T- - t ..,. wmr. y t -- ' - Kfb
. T ,,, ti- - - i . r.ii'i i a i:u r ail i.

ate will lake uptbe Hawaiian senna-Ho- n
treaty and glv it rottttderaii jo

to that until it ia ditpod of. TLr
debate will probably lake rlar ib

!! Ayer's The taking of a thimble from the
Executive aeeion bul there will be aa II t l In. Wmn.dfu1.1u hlni i.. 1

trachea of little Ellen Harris at
Charlotte was successfully accom-
plished by local surgeons. The obCherry Pectoral effort to have it considered in open

aeaaioo.aotbe public ran Lave tbr Unc- -
ct of the information brought out.ject was located by the the

first time it has been nsed success DoSyapartfic fiusbanifc.fully in surgical operation in the
South.

Xilllpllc Sambet of Vital Kr
Cerpaacle.

There are de-gr- of itepl4!n?!i
from tho wide-awa- ke state to thv
leep which dot not rvfrvtdi and

has in it only the mockery of rt.Such Bleep Is not tlrwl naturvV
sweet restorer. Dreams have pow-
er to torture and to depre. Sltvp,
therefore. Is not always reat, but
trouble, and a troubled sk-e-p bring
to the brain-worke- r lo of power
for thought and labor.

It is a well-know- n fact that for
any part to perform actively Its du-
ties, it must have an abundance of
blood; but when the power of lo-

cally regulating the supply of blood
in the brain Is Impaired because of
insufficient nerve power the tired
brain grinds the same old grist
over and over till nervous prostra-
tion, paralysis or hysteria ensues.

The cause of sleeplessness 1 s so
clear that the cure is equally appa-
rent. The nerves must recover their
grip. The health-wreckin- g laxity
of the blood vessels must be correc-
ted. The answer to how this is to
be done is:

Feed the exhausted nerve tissues
with Paine's celery compound.

15y thus acting on the nerves
Paine's celery compound Is able
to regulate the blood supply and

You
It has a record of 60

years of cures.
Bend lor ths "Cor book"
free.

J. O. AyiT Co., Lowell, Unas.

The suit brought by the Commis
sioners of Wilkes county, for the
purpose of restraining County Treas
ury from paying the railroad bonds
issued, and interest, will be heard
before Judge Starbuck in Winston

continue the examination after the
public days until all have an oppor-
tunity to be examined.

We want this money that is paid
the Supervisor for examining one tea-
cher one day and another teacher the
next day, and so on, to pay him for
supervising schools, for going out and
coming in touch with the people, and
putting life into the schools.

I am not censoring the Supervisor;
but be is annoyed and hindered in his
teaching or private business by being
called upon to examine a teacher just at
any time, and of course cannot give
bis time in this service for nothing,
and in this way he must necessarily
have a large number of days service in
comparison with the number of appli-
cants examined.

It seems almost needless to say that
a Supervisor cannot and will not have
as carefully prepared examination just
at any and all days as he will on special
days provided for in the law. The Su-
pervisor cannot do his duty unless be
can work systematically, and the
County Hoards of Education are here-
by urged to take every action possible
to aid the Supervisor to do eillcient,
systematic work and at the same time
enable him to accomplish a great deal
within a few days along the line of
examinations.

In some counties the money spent
for these every-da- y examinations
would pay for sending the Supervisor
to a great number of the schools of the
county.

on January 15th. It is thought the
COUfTTY SCHOOL FUND. order will be granted, hx-Justic- e

Avery represents the Commissioners.
Ihe School O.Dnoa U 17.738 teach Scholar

Ueta 1.7.-1- 31,04l.50 tho Total Sum
Apportion d.

Want

--rfA PIANO

That
Will

Mr. Thomas M. Ilufham has re-
tired from the editorial field and
will devote himself to the law and
to his duties as Mayor cf Hickory.
He made a clean, able, vigorous and

Ihe Heard of Education at its recent
session maije the yearly apportion
ment of the county school fund which
is as follows : manly paper, and was one of the

first editors in the State. The Times
suspends publication, and is incor-
porated into the Mercury, which

Rt. Mary's. $1,673 00
St. Matthew' 1.173 25
Mark's Creek 1.52W SO permanently banish sleeplessness

that shortens so many lives, esUttle River 1.676 75 will hereafter be published as the
NakeKorest.. 2,331 "0 Times-Mercur- y, with J. r. Click as pecially among those beyond mid

die age. In addition to this indleue River. 7S9 75
House' a Creek.., 1.03W 00 editor and E. E. Reynolds as asssci

ate editor.llarton's Creek 1,330 00 rect control over the circulation,
Paine's celery compound directly Please?New Lmht 1.232 00

urove & 7a increases the amount of blood in
ours truly,

C. H. Mkbank,
Superintendent of Public Instruc

Cedar Fork.. i58 00 The srtnoathetic tendemeee cJ Irw.the arteries and arouses the puri!J3 00 Tftcr? - tion. Ing husband ia everything to an expec-
tant mother, specially during her in
ordeal. Georee Lavton. Hsn.. a promi

fying organs to drive out Impuri
ties that often lurk in it undevel

White Oak
Swift Creek

1,47 W
1,275 75 SSRETTm i

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with local applications, as they can-
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca

nent druggist of Dayton, O., gives lha
I'anther Branch.
Middle Creek....
Holly Springs....

1,111 JO
'1.003 75
1,0 3 75

opea ior years tin age or a "run-
down" condition allow them to get xouowing case :

appear e the I nited States Su-
preme Court in Washington, I). C.
on the 17th, when a motion would be
maile to attach them for ontempt fur
violating the nupersedeas of court nnd
to compel them to restore the Wil-
son's to ollices of Kail way 'ommision-luner- s

and to restore the rooms, books
and papers of the olllce to them.

The Seaboard Air Line has made a
big purchase of land adjacent to its
property, just north of the city. The
amount ot Uud purchased is fourteen
acre. It was the property of the
North Carolina Car Company, and a
good, big sum of money was paid
therefor. AnolHcial of the Seaboard
states than shops will be rebuilt on the
site and that the acquisition of the
property will result in their early
constructior, as .he necessity for the
establishment of the shops in Kaleigh
becomes mor apparent everyday.

Mr. Charles McXamee, general
manager for Ceorge Vanderbilt at
Uiltmore, has sent Mr. Uottoinly,
Vanderbilt's land scape gardener, here
to arrange the shubbery and other
plants in the square on which the

l'Ucic norn the upper hand. Piano.A enrtotner of mine. wboe wife baa naM
four bottles of " Mother Friend hrforThe entire appointment to the town A pale, languid woman Is not

more of a lady than a rosy, robust

tarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-
ease, and in order to cure it you must
take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts di

flnement. eey. after Meier th effect of theremedy, that if she ta4 to go through the ordealships outside of Kaleigh is $21,422.5(3.
one.supervisor .Norms says the appor again, ana mere were but fonr buttlee'oa themarket, and the cuat waa $1(M per buttle, thewould have them.rectly on the blood and mucuous sur Women leading lives of impertionment will enable the public schools

of the county to run on an average of faces. Hall s Catarrh Cure is not a fect health, with pains and aches " Mother's Friend is a scientifically
Has a reputation second to cone, and while it is necessary (or

the dealer to charge more for it than yon are asked to pay (o

Scotland Neck correspondent to
News and Observer under date of
January 7, says news comes from
Dawson's six miles in the country,
that Dr. O. C. Stallings ' zt his gin
house by fire Wednesday. There
was also some cotton consumed, but
your correspondent has not learned
how much. News has also reached
here that some days ago the build-
ing of a high school was burned.-I- t

had been refitted with furniture,
etc. and the less was not covered by
insurance.

The Charlotte Poultry and Pet
Stock Association which has recent-
ly been organized in Ohailotte will
give their first exhibition commenc-
ing January 12 ib, and continuing
for three days. The exhibition will
be held in the city hall, a large and
commodious building, and will be
open to the public from 8 a. m. to 1

p. m., Wednesday, Thursday and

quack medicine. It was prescribed byfive months, allowing teachers an av running riot through their "runerage salary of $2S. This is above the
compounded liniment which aiToril cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures Droi-- r

down'' bodies, are often ignorant
of the fact that it is not a specificaverage compensation allowed teach

ers of public schools. elasticity to the cords and muscles in
Ihe Hoard apportioned to each of volved in the final ordeal.ior nervousness or rneumatism or

stomach trouble that they need.the 17,738 school children $1.75 each. " Mother's Friend " is solil hv f?nit- -

many other makes, you m n instrument the extra raiue ot

which fully justif es the aomio outlay.
but fundamental ouilding up ofKaleigh township has a population giats, or expressed oa receipt of one

dollar.of o,.o:j and therefore receives as its every tissue 01 their bodies and a

one of tne best pbysicians in this coun-
try for years, and is a regular pres-
cription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting dsrectly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results
in curing Catarrh. Send for testimo-
nials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

share of the school fund S'J.GoO. Valuable book. "Before Baby isthorough cleansing of their blood.Coventor's mansion stands. The plants Born," mailed free on application.he strengthening of the constituWAKE SUPERIOR COURT. IKE BRADFIELD REGULATOR C-O- Atlanta. Ca,
and shrubs have already been shipped
here. Mr. liottomly will make out a
plan of his arrangement of the man

uonanauie eruuicauon;oi laieni uis
ease that l'aine's celery compound

If net for sale b local dealers, address,

THE JOHN CHURCH CO.,Ofr On Hundred Gases on the Docket-T- wo

Harder Trials Jade Tlmberlake's achieves leaves no fear of that
treacherous partial recovery that FORFriday the 12th, 13th and 11th.

sion square and submit it to the gover-
nor. All this is done without the cost
of a cent to the state. Mr. Bottomly
remarked that if he had charge of the

Able Charge to the Jury. I LOW Rates West,keeps one always afraid of relapse
and sudden break-dow- n. CINCINNATI NEW TOREGENERAL NEWS. MIICAOOcapitol square he would cut out nearly Paine's celery compound rests on
the wise modern conclusion of theHabana The exportation of leaf to

nail ot i ne trees since they are entire-
ly too thick.

"The -- Iickey T.ird" in the Evening best medical thought that the rem
TEXAS, MEXICO. CAL-
IFORNIA, ALASKA, or
any other point, with
FREE MAI'S, write to

bacco free of duty began.
rress isiior says That any man or A French Steamer foundered Jan. 1, edy that invigorates the entire sys-

tem and purifies it, is tho onlygang who attempts to smirch the char near Marseilles, with all bands consist
acter of a gentleman on the basis of a safe cure for such localized disease ANDY CATHARTICng of 15 men, perishing.
clerical error, will feel a boomerang as rheumatism, neuralgia, sleep-- FRED. D.'BUSH,The following fourth-cla- ss postthat will well nigh knock the stutlin essness, eczema, headaches and

Vniverstty News.
Strange as it may seem but to a close

observer the fact is clear, that the
greater amount of impulses and
inspirations received during Xmas.
tide are of the best. As a result of
this Xmas-tid- e inlluence, twenty-thre- e

of Xorth Carolina's sons have obeyed
the high and noble inspiration and
have put their names upon the register
of the University. This swelling of
the ranks of intellectual workers, the
future Commanders and Pilots of our
Ships of State, is due to the untiring
efforts of our brilliant, young Presi-
dent, Dr. Alderman. His efforts, it
seems Vo me, shall be recorded in the
annals of our State History, yea, in
our Country's History, in the deeds of

out of him or them." masters have been appointed for Aorth
Carolina Liberty, J. F. Pickett; blood diseases. Diatrict Passenger Agent,'That despite many prophecies and It is a common harmful idea thatStanley; J. S. Grasser.

The January term of Wake county
Superior Court opened Monday, with
Judge Timberlake presiding and So-
licitor Pou at his post. In opening
court Judge Timberlake delivered an
able and timely charge to the grand
jury. He instructed the iury especially
to indict merchants or others for sell-
ing or giving cigarettes to boys under
the prescribed age. He told them that
it was their sworn duty to examine this
matter carefully. He also charged
them particularly against the crime of
bribery, gambling, including dealing
in futures and escape from officers.
He referred to the bouses of ill fame,
and said, if any existed, they should
be closed.

Solicitor Pou set a criminal docket,
and this it is claimed will save money
to the county. Most of the one hun-
dred cases are for trivial offenses; the
two important cases being that of Jim
Hooker, who brutally, shot Mahaly
White in August of 1896, and his trial

predictions from the fountain head of
falseness, nobody has yet been jailed health keeps pace with strength.Columbia, S. C, Jan. 8. Andrew LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R.,'eople seem to think that one canlor laiiure to pay taxes. Welch, when caught in the act of rob 3'- Wall St., ATLAXA, Ga."lnat despite tlie little nagging bing the postothce at Florence 'ast CURftOnSTIPATIOtldetermine the health of persons by

measuring their arms. Healthwhich has been made at Keeper Burns, night, shot himself dead.
he is getting capitol square in better means absence of pain and the 2 tnt (Ffcrrr--!!Marshall Cbadwick, a suspected mur AILshape and condition than ft has ever x w - &presence of more or less nerve in A at a NT ikalderer, was taken from jail by a mob atbeen before, and promises to show that oauccisrsthose whom be led to enlightenment. tensity and enjoyment in the mereColfax, Wash., Monday and hanged tohe knows how to do something besides A noticeable start has been made to are fke Meal Uu4L3r5ffi LoanS . . .

i soldtixt cbibasteed zzs!S5izfact of living.the west hall of the court house.draw Ins pay. ' rla."ai mo easy Mini r lataa.
are, aiml. I aav.. er m t aSAll this implies abundantlywards the construction of the Alumni

Building and may the near future ttAnthony Comstock, who sued a cer
nourished organs and blood untain doctor for $50,000 damages for de witness its completion. J. M. H. On Life Insurance Policies in Stanhampered by diseased humors.famation of character, in referring to

him as a "notorious blackmailer," was
If you feel weak, dull and discour-

aged you will find a bottle of Hood's
!srsaparilla will do you wonderful
good.

win taKe place Friday . A special ve dard English and American Coml'aine's celery compound is es
MARK HANNAnire nave been ordered. given a verdict or. o cents, witnout pecially valuable for recruiting the panies.John Groves, who was at the March cost. To the l oited States Senate by a Majority strength and spent energies of men

and women advanced in years. It u A ToiraTnlfBTraterm of 18, tried and convicted of
manslaughter, appealed to the Su Pension, Tex., Jan. 8 The hard of 3 Votes IJushnpIl Inaugurated Gov

ernor. is the one preparation considerd miAUA nil, atr5Cv-- 'A rL IP k Yt1 en per cent, mere tban the compapreme Court which recently granted
him a new trial. He will be tried for worthy the name of a true nerveAs we go to press the graphic dis BBBSaVr .M W ' F W V W S V

ware store of Poiloard, lioare & Co.,
the large dry goods house of Madden,
Graham & Co., were burned last night.
The loss is two hundred thousand dol

nies themselves loan on t tie-- ssme
murder Thursday. Groves last Janu US:food and blood remedy by physi-

cians throughout the country. It policies at lower rates.patches announces that Senator Mark
Hanna was ed to the Senate by Iary shot a colored man near Wake For

est. lars, partly insured. is prescribed by them in everythe following vote: House, 04 votes;
Senate, 17 votes total 74 votes.Washington. Miss May Waite, 24 State in the Union to tone up theA SERIOUS CHARGE. During the week a strong fight was system, regulate the nerves and reyears old, and said to be a daughter of

Waite, of Colorado, at Write or enquire ....made by a combine of Democrats and dnrinr tM H1 pmrM to bs rradrra a faitWal tart ark!llrouKht Agaiiiftt the President of the A store health and strength.anti-Han- na Republicans led by Nationtempted to commit suicide by takingIt. K.-- lIe Denies the Charge la& . C.
Toto. stricbnyne at Washington. I'll ILI.IT WILLIAMS A V I RETT,al Committeeman Kurtz, of Ohio. At

one time it looked as if the combine Boston. Jan. 10. Reduction of

Spending Ihe Montr- -

The regular monthly meeting of the
Hoard of Alderman was held in the
mayor's otlice at s o'clock Friday night,
Mayor Kuss presided ; routine business
was transacted and a few new ordi-nauc- es

enacted. Alderman Kousball,
chairman of the Finance Committee,
made a special report, bearing upon
the cities receipts and disbursements,
with special reference to the allotment
made by the Hoard to the different de
partments. This report showed that
several of the departments had al-
ready spent their allottments, while
others bad gone beyond it, and that up
to the present time the expenditures
were suilicient to take f 1,00 more than
the probable receipts would amount to,
and unless there was retrenchment,
the city would be right much in debt at
the end of the fiscal year, March 1st.

mm

JohnC. UitIi KtlMHd.

News has been received in Kaleigh wages in Seaconnet, Durfee, and FallA deplorable tragedy cccured in the Investing Agent English-America- n

"THE NEWS THAT BECOMES HISTORY
Natiaaal M lattf--; 1T Wt, w

aatiaaal Paiitxt J iw t" r--Ki . J ,
kecial iM Ecsssak I' rrmt 4iImuJ aa

Qacstiaat I V"" si vi tfcr rMwalaasstri.ir.frarfa.!!l'h3'A1 r..- - I-- "'

had Hanna defeated, but Hanna's
boodle and patronage finally won the River Iron Works Cotton Mills, atthat Robert Hancock, President of outskirts of Memphis Friday after

Fall River Mass , Corr Mills, at Taunthe Atlantic and North Carolina rail noon. Dr. Shep A. Rogers, professor victory. ton, Mass; Whitin Mills, in Wbitins- -roaa nas Deen cnarged with a serious Gov. Bushnell Inaugurated.of anatomy at the Memphis Medical
College, and one of the most prominentcrime. vule.and other places, went into ef art art Literal are i iW motv 4 iw grrai g.miColcmbus, Ohio, Jan. 10. GovernorIt is charged that Mr. Hancock fect, in conformity with the generalpbysicians of this city, was snot by Bushcell was inaugurated for his

Loan and Trust Co.,

Citizens National Bar k Building,

Ralxigh, N. C.

WILLIAM S BARNES,

WHOLESALE

forced Miss Abbott, his neice. to yield policy adopted by the New England LONG SERIALS AND SHORT STORIES
TnloMvm'i, Imi.m..l. i tir l nrMrs. Mary Sanbnnk, a widow, and now

second term to-da- y. Although theto his wishes. It is further alleged that Cotton Mills to lower tbe costoi prolies in a dyingcondition at the hospital. iair:luinl k. ' ' '" TTTear. uu, .a .....city was crowded with adherents of duction.ne inreaienea ner u she did not yield fat aaire esaerraaHMHiil Uaw. aad mJ ka uiimt jW.IS)both Bushnell and Hanna. tnere was A majority of the cotton mills willto mm. '
After shooting Dr. Rogers, the woman
turned the revolver to her breast and
sent a bullet through her heart, is supComplaint has been filed with the put a reduction into effect next Monno collision between the opposing

factions. A number of delgates called
0ta Wttr
Mar4 Pl
Jaaa kertnek Baaas
Mary C. Wilkiaa

Tin md a mmtr 4 sii trn m l ramnlMi in MMtrtM ite
itkniaitit ffinctiratMaaartiM

Clerk of the Superior court in day. In every mill town in Xew Engposed to be the woman s infatuation
tor the Doctor. on the Governor during the forenoon, land, practically, tbe cut down will becraven county ior Jr ebruary term in ProduccCommi

1

on Ikn operation on that day.wnicn me cnarges are fully set forth. and expressed confidence m him. ihe
inaugural parade was not equal to that

John C. Davis, of Wilmington, who
has been an inmate of the insane asy Mr. Hancock was in Washington, D,

of other years. It took it but twentylum in this city since May 31st, 13D2, 9. k. ffcaaaa pM. O. Society.

A special dispatch from Washing
C, at the time the charge were first
made public. He hastened at once to minutes to pass the grand stand. The

Governor's inaugural address was
was tast weea given ms noerty. '

When pronounced cured of insanity

DEPARTMENTS AND SPECIAL ARTICLES
THIS BUST WO!.? rOttK, 0TCf

LCTTCBS rROftl L0-0- TC tOtftt AtK.L wmrtt 0trrsM mmirrrr
a spo;hc piictmact aauo the woilsT.iti;MwMiik.af1..1. ' " v -- , , M

pciix ipi. tmni from Kn(Vn 11, m.ti vit 1o m pnaaw

KALEIGH, K. C.ton, D. C, says : 350 in Gold !Newbern and denied the charge in short.several weeks ago, Supt. Kirby wrote 'Dr. Walter C. Murphy has beentoto.
Later Reports to-d- ay (WednesAlienor Kichardson.of the ew Han Will be Paid to any Nan or Woman.unanimously elected president of the

North Carolina Society, of this (Washover Court.that Davis had regained bis day) state that the bill of complaint
against President Hancock has Deen

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD.

A fact often overlooked, or not al
reason, and that he had him in custody It remains for tha Celebrated firm of DbraiciaBa is to prrpatc UKt Urn mfmm 4 lrwn ad IWill buy or sell for cah vrly. anaington) City, succeeding Hon. YY Uliam

R. Cox, secretary of the United Statesat uis uisposai. solicitor Kichardson withdrawn and (.quashed. It is ex STRICTLY ON t'OMMIBSIO.V. (.'ountriand specialists. Dr. Hathaway A Co.. Beeniar
Graduates Registered), to place a genuine boai- -Senate, who declined PrttrfriT tm t Vmar4 tmtn. (m4i, mmdt Mmpected that Mr. Hancock will publish Produce, Domestic aud Foreign Fruits,wrote the superintendent to hold Davis

until Court met, which was in progress nesa proposition betore toe pabiic, wnicn baa
never been made before.a statement in nis Denair. D, MowTlla AMrrss BiCrLB a BUot III B. rslikr. lark I Myetc , at wholesale. Specialties, Egga and

ways understood, is that women suf-

fer as much from distressing kidney
and bladder troubles as the men.
The womb is situated back of and

at u umingion last week. We agree to treat any person afflicted with anyIf The Baby la Cutting Teetn, isutter. UUXX) dozen eggs ran be barSaturday, on motion of Solicitor A GOOD DAY'S WORK. Be sure and use that old and well- - QJed weekly for cash at fair priceschronic disease and car them, furnishing medi-
cines and everything necessary for thei. case, or
forfeit $30.00 in gold, providing the mtient faithKichardson, the criminal action against tried remedy, Mrs. Wisslow's Sooth- - very close to the bladder, and for Consignments and orders tolicite

Returns made promptly.a scroiuious sore on one ot my.....f -l'avis were noi prossed in New Han isa Syrup, for children teething. It that reason any distress, disease orumos iroumea me ior years, l wasover Court.
fully follows treatment and directions, and tha
case is a curable one.

This offer ia plain, and there is no catch to it;
and furthermore, the offer is good and the money

soothes the child, softens the gums,told it must be cut out as my only inconvenience manifested in the aid- -John C. Davis has had a career which RaJeigh, N'. C.allays all pain, cures wind colic and ischance of recovery. I began taking nevs. back, bladder or urinary pasthe best remedy for diarrhoe. Twentyis almost unparallelled. He began life
as an operative in a cotton mill. He

penecuy aaie Because we are financially reapoo--
ible- -iiooa a barsapamia and this medicine age is often, by mistake, attributedfive cents a bottle.punned my blood. I am now sound Dr.Hathawar&Ca'8ciine of humble parentage. He studied to female weakness or womb trou

experience daring theand well and able to do a good dayslaw, and pushing himself forward at Whv Not be Cured?ble of some sort.
ANY PERSON last zuyeara nas proved

the fact that they have
enred linnH ofThe error is easily made and maytamed much prominence and won the

confidence of the people of Wilming Wishing to know the truth in regard
WOrK." J ATHAN1IL I INNINGTON, DOHl
ino, Virginia.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head

be as easily avoided by setting urineton. By embezzling and mortgaging cases where other doc-
tors have failed, and
this warrants them in

to their health should not fail to send aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi li you nave Consutnf.tr n.r.rci ebitis.inner people s properly, he made away for a valuable and new 64 page Book or Disordered I.iT-r- , by nor fakeache, indigeston, biliousness. AH drug' let which will be sent r reb for a short
gists, 25c

making this remarka-
ble offer. All persona
who axe (offering fromany chronic diseece,
have now an opDortn- -

time to those who mention this paper,
ment or settling is evidence that your
kidneys aud bladder need doctoring.
If you have pain or dull aching in
the back, pass water too frequently,

Judge Geo.E. llUDt's

Consumption, BronchitisThis book i published by the celebrat

wuo more man io,uoj, the greater
portion of which he gave to churches
and charitable objects. Davis was con-
sidered one of the best men in Wil-
mington, and the confidence of the peo-
ple in him was remarkable.

The Stanly Enterprise says the Ef ed physicians and 1 specialists Dr.fird cotton mill is to be doubled and JJS HARPERS MAGAZINEVor scanty suddIv. with smarting orHathaway & Co., of 221.; South Broad and Liver Cure?
nity to test the treat-
ment of the acknow-ledjfs- d

I physi-
cians and specialists of

that then it will require 400 operatives. way St. Atlanta, Ga whom you should burning these are also eonvincing
proofs of kidney trouble. If you anil enter the camitif vear nrrnarM tn&reUt tV mAx "V that vWi hat siili k I

aaaner 4 ccatnr cnnir.lw""' " tt pm rf tW tul brar man artIt is acknowledged to b tbe bestMr. j. w. cannon will build a 9200,-00- 0
cotton mill at Albermarle that the casttnis country, with aa

abaolnte surety of be-
ing cored. Seecial ai--

A bnrf s .remedy in the United States for allhave doctored without benefit, try world, by leadasg ania.will require 700 operatives. That's lung troubles.Notice of Dividend of V. C. Railroad Co.

Dividend No. 36 of C per cent has aaaaaa. sedi aa catarrh.the way we are going forward. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy. The mild and the hlee oe4aea.raakiiasa ONLY 50 CENTS PER S0TTLE.

Address,
Another Chance for the Railroad Organ extraordinary effeet will uprise youbeen declared 3 per cent payable

Feb. 10th, 1898, to stockholders of
al men ana weajfrn which aflact tha tfalicata arfaac
ana arivata aHsaasaa af all Ueaa. rheaKatlcau

These Are act.
The average passenger wants thequickest and cheapest route. If you

contemplate a trip to Arkansas, Texas
or Indian Territory, and will kindly
drop me a line, stating your destina-
tion, when you wish to leave, and how
many there will be in your party, I
will take great pleasure in naming you

to Howl.

OUR PACIFIC FOSPECT
raecrr rec a w titt--i 114 1 aa tea aaaviaa leraatrierc ee s eraaus caasa

Mf Pt' 10 it trie gf arvsrarsstTv c rotp 'tunti mwui ii tn rnnr rat KvtaerersT ee era rmw Beauis
, , ntruK t -- t h nraSXA r. ixmrnim M

RODEN'5 CORNER THE NOEL OF THE YEAR
fj HcT ar Mfim.tW " I'V nif litjra im ahan trtiaa ia
be coctnbvtcd by svii autb-w- , a M' 1 It Me . kicbaH Haran( tana. tVaaoar tlanhawa.

stricture, varicecete.It stands the highest for its wonder-
ful cures. If you take a medicinerecord at 12 o'clock m. Jan. 20th. rawiare. waia ireaaiaa.

kMaey art ariaan 41--8tatesville Mascot skia araetlaat. Icars- - JUDGE GEO. E. HUNT,
Lexington, X. C.ItoaThe stock books will be closed at 12It is a little late, but we are tenanted apiaai art aMrsWae hafeRa. er aa? chreeic

aiaaasav Onr trnetment can be taken at homem. on Jan. 20th until Feb. 10th at 12 you should take the best. At drug-
gists fifty cents and one dollar. Youto say that trial of purely legal ques

rrcocne Keauastoa. Katk MtlJmtrj xmr , --a I Lcnr m.i ae ame very lowest rates also call on vou tions by jury have received another
blow, and this time from the Supreme THE PtOfitESS Of SCIEMCE EtC?E. t)'.tT;Cai. Shi SOCUt AT ill TUC

under our directiona, or, we will pay rail-
road farn and hotel bill toail who prefer to come
to oar office for treevtmiit, if we fail to core. We
have the best of financial and iirnfaaainwal refer

o'clock m.
E. S. Walton,

Treasurer.
may have a sample bottle and pam
Dhlet. both sent free by mail. Men NEWSPAPER AD VERT1SI SO IV THEin person and explain the advantages vuuri oi JNorm Carolina, it i now in aiaiES aao aavtES siuoirsu AtR.ciJ5citir axeoui ChAaacTU taETCaru

rmstt "' " 7 tmAmcrArrt m lie L'mttrJ Situs, Csmeds, amd Jftntax,ences and transact our hoaineaa on a atrierjwui hi j line.
Your best route is via Memnhis and oruer ior those journals which have

UNITED STATES. A book of two hun-
dred pages, containing a catalogue of about
aix thousand newspapers, brinx all that siauccu guaraiog mis palladium of ourthe Iron Mountain, it is thn nnlr linn J Sab. S art". aWrMHWE 4 BEOTHfJa.rse.. Y.Ctty. -- ' , ninln KNow ready for free distkibu

tion The CArcASiAU and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,-

N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the. genuine

proiesston&i basis, promising nmning m wnat
wecanfalfilL We do not believe in anyof the
lre araacristrees. Ira cave. freeaaanpleorC.OJ).
framis. but think it ia brvt in the end So be hon

Ii Denies to tell as what to do about itthat runs through cars by Little Rock, tion to all who buy or expect to
Kvervbouy bays bo. est with oar patunta. Write na as tuR dont de--io lexarkana, Long View, Marshall,

.Uiceola, Big Sandy, Dallas and Ft, ness of this offer. - lay.
We ham carefnllv mwaved ftmptuaa Blanks

buy one Celebrated Obixoco
Guano Farmers' Boxe or Special,
Compound c, 15,000 Koyster'svvorinwunout change. Elegant vest- - Cabarets Candy Cathartic, the cost wefr

deiful medical discovery of tlie ae, p
ant and refreshing to the taste, a. A peotlytuuieu vusir cars on all trains. AVIXG a good printing outfit.

creouea py ue American Newspaper 1d-
irectory (December edition far VSSl, with
having regular issues of 1.000 copies ormrre.
Also separate State maps of each and eTery
State of tha American Union, naming
those towns only in which there are issued
newspapers haviDg more than 1.000 circula-
tion. This book iissoed Decen-he- r 15, ls47)
will be sent, postage paid, to any address
on receipt of one dollar. Address Tbe Geo.
P. Bowell Advertising- - Co., 10 pruos 8t
New York.

No I, for men; No. 2, for wosnen; Kb. a. for skin
jj cases. No. 4. for catarrh, and new 6a page

booklet which we win aend Fm toall who leaXur
desire txrNfnl information abont their condi

North Carolina Almanacs. Cal H want a party to join me in issuingwaiter iurnisnea on any
at your office, and if you do not find a weekly paper in some locality

and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C C C. to-da- y ; 10, 25, 50 cents, bold and

tion. C-d- or address, -
DR. HATHAWAT ft CXX.

Diaie iree upon application. Addrees
LEItEHLANOae,

Traveling Passenger Agent, 103 Read
House, Chattanooga, Tenn.

ea.lw Walfac IS. W.BWR.SVi So. Broad 8t Atlanta. Ga.
in North Carolina. Address,

W . C. IVEY.
Klberton.Ga

one there for you write us.
F. S. Bolster Guaxo Co.,

j - Norfolk, Va. Mantioc this paper.guaranteea to cure ny au oruggisi.


